
A QKORUIA VIKU,

i ii«- Curious comment» ol Boma People on tho
Ui-rh M i' nf lllllckw OOll.

(From thc Atlanta Constitution.)
Thc governor lia-, as yet received no np

plication tor a requisition for F. A. Black
WOOll, thc milch-fought-over forger who is
now under arrest in Aiken county. South
Carolina.

lt will be remembered that when Black-
wood's application for a writ of habeas
corpus wu» decided in his favor, instead of
being turned loose, he was placed upon
South Carolina soil, hut, by a strange coin
chidlee, light within reach ot' sonic Soutii
Carolina constables, who bad warrants for
his arrest. 1; was supposed thal immediately
after his arrest application for a requisition
would he made hy tho Augusta authorities.
Hut so far there aro uo evidences of any
such action.
Thc decision of Judge Koiicy in this case

seems to amuse a good many members of
thc profession in Atlanta. They say that
thc cady question lu fore thc court was th«
legality of the arrest of tho prisoner, and
that that question could not have been
made hy thu prisoner. That bas bein thc
universal decision. So Judge ItOUOy must
have released lllOprlsoucr bec ause he found
that his arrest was illegal and that the sov-

ereign-thai is the State «>f South Carolina
-was demanding hi., n h ase. Theic is nc
law «in thc face ol' thc earth to sustain hin
in this position, ll i> n««l comity nor ex
tradition nor anything else. Hui tho most
amusing fact connected willi the whole
affair was that Bluckwood was not released.
If entitled to bis liberty he ought to have
walked out of thc court house a free man.

Hut it seems that while declaring that he
ought to bo released, tho judge did not re-

lease him. but instead jun bim in custody of
thc sherill' to carry billi hack to South Car-
olina. Tile sherill' didn't carry him hack
to South Carolina, hui carried bim down
below Augusta lo Sand Har Ferry, and pul
ilim in a iio.-it and cai lied him over to thc
South Carolina coast on Hench Island,
where two South Carolina olllccrs stood
ready lo arrest him.
"Who sent thom IO that particular point

OU tho river.'' asked a prominent attorney
who was discuss!ug ike question yesterday,
"Who sent tho sherill' with his prisoner
several miles down the river when there
was a broad'bridge by which they could
have crossed to Carolina'.' WliOt'0 did
Judge Honey lind bis authority for releas-
ing a prisoner on babeas corpus and still
holding him in custody? Who sent the
sherill' down the rivcr ï All this may bc
very adroit management, bul lt isn't law.
Such a decision will bo ridiculed Oil both
sides of thc river."

This i- a sample of the (pieries pul bydifferent members ol' tho bar when discuss
lng thc Blackwood matter. The prepon
«leíame of opinion seems lo bc thal Judge
Honey's decision is not good law, but while
they criticise his decision, nil join in payingthc highes! Iribulot lils character as a man
and in expressing the belief that bc inti
acted conscientiously throughout.

MOUE Ol' ULACKWOOD.

BITorlH to Urin« Yhoul n t.'oiii|iromtae in Iii«
I lite rent a ol Mum- mal >tc.\ntly.
Prom thu A tia ni a Constitution

The friends of stone and McNally,
Ute two nun charged with having kid-
napped the forger Hluckwood, are making
a strong effort io bring about sonic compro-
mise hy willoh tin- nu il may escape trial
upon inc charge bunging over their beads,
For some days Hie olllccrs hero have been

expecting to reçoive aa application ror a
requisition for Blackwood, but no such ap-
plication hhs tn yet been received.

It will bo remembered Unit when Ibu
habeas corpus case was decided in favor I
Blackwood thc court, instead of ordering
his release, turned him ovt r to ibo custody
of thc sherill ol Hichmond cbunty, with in-
structions t«i "placo him hack upon South
Carolina soil." This was done, but it was
done in a way which indicates that the:«
must have hu n some previ ais understand
lng between the authorities of Richmond
county and tho-,- ol' Aiken CO.Uily, S. i
Abroad bridge joins Augusta and liam
burg, and had the prisoner bcou released,
and be should have been under the decision
of the court, ho would undoubtedly liavi
made straight for thal bridge as the short
est path to sali ly. lt i- natural lo snppm «-.
too, that the sherill' would ordinarily have
taken Blackwood to South Carolina by Bili
roule.

Did he «io ihisv Hardly. Mr. Sheriff cv!
dently has ll fondness for water routes, and
to gratify this fondness takes bis prisonei
several miles down Ibo river, where a row-
boat ls obtained, and together they are
landed on thc South Carolina bank of tilt
river. Hy a strange coincidence, several
Aiken county constables happen io bc ai
thc same point al the sam«: lime and the rc
suit is Blackwood's ride to liberty is noth
lng more than a transfer fiom a jail il
Georgia loone in South Carolina.
Blackwood ls supposed to bo held until r¡

requisition « an he Issued for him, but he is,
in reality, being held tl lt I i 1 some .sort ol'ar
agreement can I»' brought about.

Stone and McNally are considerably
averse t<> being tried in South Carolina foi
kidnapping, and il' they « au effect some ur
rangement by which lin: wounded In nor
of thc State of Soutii ( ai ulina can he up
peased they will gladly do so. As the
matter now stands they are to he turned
over to the authorities ol' Aiken county, S.
C., us soon as thc eases pending in Georgia
courts arc decided.

It is slated upon good authority that
their attorneys have nnule a proposition to
drop tiic prosecution against Bhickwi od in
case the sana- is don,, with thcc.ee.- against
Stone and .McNally.
This ls the same proposition that was

made by their friends before thc habeas
corpus case was decided. The South Car-
olina authorities refused to entertain it lin n,
and it does not seem likely that they «¡11
do so now. ll this fails, a compromise
will be .sought on sonic other ba8Í3.

In thc meantime Blackwood languishes
in jail.

A Woman Ullin HIT < mid.

Ellie and Jane Shailer, colored, living on

thc plantation «d' Mr. Dunes Plyler, just
over the Stute lim Wi re arrested on Satur
day last, charged willi murdering an Infant
child ol the former. Filie Shatters is the
mother of four children, all of them, how
ever, were sahl to have hu n Still born. <>¡,
Saturday las' her fourth child Was lunn
Noone was present with her but her moth
er, .Jane Shailer. Il was regarded as a sus-
picious circumstance in tho neighborhood
that all her children should have'been horn
dead, SO a physic ian was sent for and an
examination was made of thc child. The
physician removed ono of thc lungs of the
child and placing it in water found that it
floated, which showed that the child h ul
once breathed. Op furlhor examination its
neck and shoulders were l ound to he broken.
The women holli persisted that Hie child
was born dead, Warrants w ere tulo n out
for them and they wen- lu Id for trial on a
bond of ooo each. Lancaster Ledger,

A llnrxnin lu (.'orner I.oin

ls what most men desire, hut lo keepfrom tilling a grave in a cemetery lot ore
half your days are numbered, always keep
a supply of Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery" by you. When Hie flrsl symp
toms of consumption appear lose no time
in putting yourself under the trcatmotlt ol
this invaluable medicine. It euri-- when
nothing else will. Possessing, ns it does,
ten times thevirlueof the best cod liver
oil, it ls not only tho cheapest but far tho
pleasantest to lake. It purifies and en
riches the blood, strengthens the system,
cures blotches, pimples, cruptionsnnd other
humors. Hy druggists.

It Is licttcr to give than to receive. This
applies particularly to advice. '

WHAT lill. I'AI'KHB MAY.

'file I'M r.Imi of Am r*U er. I
(Amli'ison IiitclllKOiu-or.)

The Xetcs and Courier criticises the ac-
tion of Govcrnoi KlchntdsoQ in conimu-
ting tho sentence of sn<bnngeburg mur
deni f oin dentil to imprisonment for life.
The Jury reeonunended Hie prisoner lo
mercy, tuc Judge recommended the com
mut. ll« n ol' the sentence lo n tenn of yansk -s ilma the life time of tho prisoner, mid
Hie ¡Solicitor recommended thc commuta-
timi, livery one, therefore, olllclally con
ucelcd with the case, who heard the trial,
.Iud e. Jury, Solicitor, und promtuont elli
/.cns, recoi mended a COllllllUtntiou, We
believe in a rigid Oilforecuiciit ol' Hie law hi
all e is. s. but it does strike us as a little un
reasonable lo criticise ?'? Governor foi- toni
muling a sentence under these circum-
stances. To have refused, would have
been I'loodthirsty and IllhllUllllI on tito
pail ol' thc Governor, lllimnil lib-, even
thnl of a crimtual, should only bo taken i»
cxticmo cases, ami the Governor has lin n

given Hie commuting nod pnrdoulng power
to correct those eases in which tho penal
ties p. i scribed by law arc too rigorous for
tho circumstances of Ibo case, or ¡nu im ii
error ii made to appear. All tho olllcers
representing tho State expressed tho opln- t
ion that thc punishment was loo vi.refor
the clrcuinstances of Hie case, and thc Gov-
crnor wns right, wo think, In commuting ,

tho death pcutdty to Imprisonment bu- life.
A Uai'lulliHnij C'onU'iiuioinry,

(Ni ubi ny Obsorvor.) ,
Tlc ¡Yetes and Courier nominates Hon.

C. li Simonton, of Charleston, Judge of
Ike United Slates District Court of South
Carolina, as the successor of Associate Jus-
lice W ei ds, deceased, anti urge.--, among
Ila- reasons why the President should ap-point him, thnl Judge SilllOlllOll has been
"n Domocrut from Iiis youth up,"Judge Shnonton is worthy of ¡di the
praise mir coutcniixirnrj bestows upon him.
and ls worthy and competent lo lill tho po
billon in Ila- United States Supreme (.'our!.
Indeed. South Ctirollun has tm worthier son
liam Churlos H. Simontou, and his appoint
mont would bo gratifying to the people of

Ail ':ib is true, ns every ono knows who
know Mr. Simoulon, either personally ol-
by n putntion.

Iii; it grieves us beyond mensuro to seo
our esteemed contemporary come down
from Us lotty and uuptutisiin pinnnclo of
civil service and advocate thoappotntmcnlof a mun because he ls "n Democrat" ut nil;
am! il .nieves us most of all Hint it even
advocates ono because ho is not only "a
Democrat," but has been "ti I lcm icntl from
his yo-.i'h up."
Ur fear our contemporary ha- fallen

from its gram', devotion down into tho mire
an 1 dirt of partisan polities among (he rest
of u- poor spoilsuieu.

Ali,.m On- I.PKlftlAitir».
t'Nowberry Herald (inti News.

Wi I 111 ilk il Would ee a good ¡tie.-; for lllO
law lo bo so ehangid that ibu members of
H-." Législature be elected for a terni ol'
four years mid have only otu si-ss¡,<n evciy
two yours. We have loo much legislation;
loo mi.eh making and lllllliakhlg ci la vs.
Too much of mir legislation is hurriedlytl mt. ¡ ut lo li-- undone .it tin- next session
of ibo Legislature. Tho Lcgislnturo should
meei only OIlCO in two years, and should
stay hi session until malters needing nilen
timi v «re ( ar. fully und dclihernti ly t oa
shieletl 'ind ai lcd upon, Iben Ibero would
he very little, or a! least mu. h les, need ol'
constantly amending and changing the laws
already made.
There j> loo much special legislationlegislation for localities 01 districts or

. ie it
11.is I*.,mies in li.

, l-'.dKeflold Monitor.)
Mr. Tillman now admits timi tho 1 farm

Ors'movement" luis politic-in ii. And so
we ittivo coutended all the lime. And lo
have politics we must h.ive politicians.
Anti politicians are ahmt tito same Hie
world ever--tho outs an-all patriots undthe Ins ire nu*, thing but what they on dit

(.lani's (li.!.-is io Slicrlflllll.

in connection with tho criticisms made
by General liosccrans on General Sheri-
dan's ravages in the valley of Virginiaduring tho war, ti number of dispatch- s

sent by Gcnornl Cirant b> General Sheri-
dan, from August to November, 186-1,have boen made public, which IlllOW that
thc di vustation wrought by Sheridan
was committed partly nedor Goueral
Grau t's orders. Dudor dato of August
lr,, 1801, (li neral tirant directed Sheri-
dan io scud a division ol' cavalry throughLondou county to "destroy and carryoff crops, animals, negroes and all men
under tidy years of age capable of blar-
ing ai mi.. In this way you will get
many ol' Mosby s men." Under dat.- ol
August '-"ti, t relierai Grant ordered
Sheridan to "do all tho damage to rail-
roads and crops that you can, carry off
stock of all descriptions and negroes, so
ns lo prévi nt further planting. If tho
war is io last another year we want the
Shenandoah Valley to romain a barren
Waste." In November iie suggested to
Goueral Sheridan that it would be ad-
visable to "notify nil citizens living east
of the Line Uh Ige to move north of tho
Potomac all their stock, grain and pro-
visions of every description." "There
is no doubt, Gonoral Grant continued,
"nb. .ut the necessity of cleaning out that
country so that it will not supportMos! \ s gang. So long as the war hists
the o people must bc prevented from
raising another erop, both thoro and as
high nj» tho valley as WO can control.''

Tho Cotton .Um union I.

Tho New York Finanoinl Chronicle, in
its weekly cotton review, soya that for
tin! wi ck ending Friday evening, the 131 h
inst., tho total receipts have reached 12,-
Ofifi bah s, against 13,077 bales last week,
I.", il bahs tho previous week, and ! I,-
222 bah s three weeks since; making the
total reeeipt-; since the 1st of September,
ls I, .5,147,807 bales, against 0,113*102bales for the same period of 188ÍÍ ii,
showing an increase since September I,1880, of 3d,705 bales.
Tho oxporls for the WCOk ending tho

sanie time reach n total of 13,773 bales,
of which 0,140 were to tirent Britain, 2"!
to I tam e, and 1,607 lo thc rest of the
continents
Tho imports into continental portsfor LllO saino period have been 80,000bal« i.
There was an increase in tho cotton

in fight, Friday night, of 32,720 bales
as compared with thc samo dato of
1880, an inoreasoof 101,128 bales os com-

par* I with tho corresponding dato of
I88f>, and n decrease of 200,271 bales ns
comparad with 1881.

Tin- old interior stocks have decreased
duri ig the week 12,880 bales, and were

Friday night 127,268 bales less than nt.
tho same period Inst year. Tho receipts
at the same towns have been !»,8".I2 bales
less than the saine week Inst year, and
sdoeo September! tho receipt« at all tho
towns are 0,061 bales more than for tho
saino timo in 188.7 (».

Ti o total sales for forward deliveryfor tho week aro 102,80(1 bales, l'or hu-
me, into delivery tho total sales foot upthis week 8,050 bales, including lol) for
export, 3,850 for consumption.
Thc w ill of Wm. C. DepftUW wns probated Thursday. It bequeaths $8,000,000

to h,s family, ami thc residue of his estate,estimated at $5,00X0,000, ls devoted to ben-
evolent and educational purposes, includ-
ing a bequest of $1,025,000 lo DepnuwUniversity.

Cl.?.?,?!.:H \ I. MC« X M> I K v

Urins ol Internal Gathered Iron Varloui
Quarten.

Tho Presld M' bas appointed George II.
Noll to bo postmaster nt Now Orleans.
Smoke from forest tires 13 Still making

navigation perilous on L ike Superior.
The Frankfort (huelle cOUtlruiS the re-

port of the discovory of o plot at Nova-
telierkask to kill Ibo Czar.
Tho son of ex Senator .Mallory is >pol;cn

of as a compromise candidato for tho 1 8.
Scnaloiship from Florida.
A Uepublicnn Congressman, Mr. (¡ros

ven..', of ohio, thinks Mr. Cleveland will
ho rc nominated hy acclamation.
The President has appointed Major J.

Rathbone, ol California, lt» br Consul Ü0U-
eral nt Paris.

police returns show that on Sunday last
cloven persons lu berlin committed or at-
tempted suicide.
The Onto Clly Guards have decided lo

go *.o Purope only as a party of citizen
tourists, and not uniformed as a company.
Jack Holbrook, a carpenter, was stubbed

md kilted at Grenada, .Miss., Monday, by
IO. .1. Lowensteiu, a restaurant keeper.
lauso unknown.
Governor Cordon has received papers

Hiking for Black wood's requisition, lt was
SSH. 1 al once and returned lo tho Anemia
lutkortlies.
Th" London Standard says it transpires

that Itussia claims a wider expause ot ter-
ritory lu Afghanistan Hutu the pari already
lisputed.
Tho Comptroller Ol tho Currency has au

Ihorizcd the Third Nail mal Pank of Knox
ville. Tenn., to begin business with a capi-tal of $220,000.
The joint Democratic Senatorial caucus

at Tallahassee, Fla., nominated Paso, OU
Wednesday night, on Ibo llrs| hallo! by a
vote of 35, thus breaking the deadlock.
A Bcrliu telegram to the Brussels Indi

uendonce Helge says that tho police ai Novo
Tele rknsk h.ive unearthed a plot io kill ibo
Czar, and (lint 80 arrests have been made.
Thc Inter Slate Commerce Commission

has received n petition from ti committee of
citizens of Ncwuau, Ga., protesting against
the suspension of the Hit section,
George li. Peed, for two years pnsl City

Trenm er td' Bismarck, Dakota, is missing.
lt is believed '.lat' he has gone lo Canada.
His r.ccounls are salli to be $0,000 short.
Wm. O'Brien, the lti-h editor lins been

received with a grout popular ovation in
C.m.. l.t. At Toronto 20,000 people gath-
ered lo hear him speak.

Tl.-' Presiden! lins received tin invitation
to attend thc North Carolina Teaches' .V
scmbly at Morehead City, from .lune 1 I o

20. Ile b ars lie cannot attend.<
A Nationalist outdoor meeting ut Dun

gannon, Ireland, Thursday, was dispersed
by Hie police. 'I'he Nationalists ut 1erwnrd
met in a hall. Indoors ll Orange meeting
Wils cds > heh!.

Tl e President of (he trish National
League of America promises Mr. G inci-
sion! the great Englishman, -\ coidial wel-
come t our shores when he visits ibis coun-
try.

At Nnnunninio, B. C., thc hot lie« of li
more victims have been brought up oui of
the mine anti six while men and eleven
Chit: tmctl arc yet lo l)C foti lld. Thc bod ie-
were h idly burned.
The Virginia Hench railroad nod water-

ing ph ce hold properly, on Hie oci an, sev-
erne a miles from Norfolk, were sohl ¡ii
auction for $170.000, toil syn li. ute liendt
by Charles W. Mackey, of'-Franki tu, Pa.
Tho ¡asl Tennessee l 'a: mt rs' Association

has ad. pted ri solutions endorsing the inter
State commerce law, and expressing flu
hid'ef Ihtll lt wiJI lesult in relief lo thc
ngrit ultumi élusses,
A lire in Sm Francis OOM Tuesday nightdestroyed some of the largest shuighleihouse:] and packin:.' establishments. A

large number of sheep, hoys mid lu.rsc
wcrii burned lo denth. Loi sh. .IMO.

'1 he State of Virginia lins paid to tin
Kendall Bank Noto Company, pf Now
Voi I;, II judgment nhtnhii .1 In 188'<¿ for $JH),
OOO Interest, for engraving tuitl printlng ibo Itiddleberger b inds.

'J'; e notorious negro, Al hoi I Tal om,
witt i; A ¡il bo remembered attempted lo
commit ii heinous crime in emuville
coutoy, N. C., Ihsl Mureil, wns Thurs btv
sentenced lo bc hung OM Juno 10, nt Cv
ford, N, (

Il Seems that Miss Cleveland is ferd IV b
bo associated willi Mrs, Marl lia .1, Lambin
contlm ting (lie Magazine oj' American //<.<
t<»;i. She will probably (like < barge of ll
specific department under her own signa-
lure

.(....u L. Sullivan lins agreed i>> light.lake Killian for $5,000, Tho llgbl will
lake |)luce In some park or public . liddingami the irii'mer is to lake two-thirds of lin
gato receipts, not moro than six rounds te
be ft light.
Tho 1 foti rt Ol (¡aims lias decided in favoi

of the Stale nf Alabama for $18,285 mid of
Mississippi for $-11,451, under thc recent
dee; ion of tho Court in tho Loidslann < ase,that thc Government cannot set off tho procecils of sale of swamp lands against i lu
direct Stale tax.

A< cording to n statement made hy Henrys. Ives, tho consolidation of Hie Baltimore
mid Obit) Telegraph willi the p Rial and
<>:h'. .? independent lines is lo bo made, the
cont illdtilion taking thc form of a new
company, tho Baltimore and niuo having
a couti..Hing intens!.

O» !. J. W. Paramóle, f amder of tlie
Cotton Compress Company, of SI bonis,
and projector and active organizer »! what
is now (he St. Louis, Arkansas lind Texas
Hail rond system, died at Si. bonis on Tues-
day night of phcumonia after n short ill
ness.
Thc Dish envoy mid ... party of threo oi

four friends wire set upon by a mob of II
thousand roughs nt Toronto, A WA Vork
reporter wns knocked senseless, Tin police refused lo interfere, anti a mimbi r ol
persons were injured. An alli nipt wa.»
mad to murder o Brien, but it failed.

Advices by the Steamer /.eal nalia, Irom
llonluhi and Sydney, which arri vt nt San
Francisco Thursday, says that tl bodies
of victims of thu Bulli Colliery disaster
nea- Sydney. New South Wales, had
IM < recovered. The inquest resulted in n
verdict Hint the explodion waa due io disre-
garding Hie rule prohibiting miners from
Working where gas existed.
A K.-publican newspaper, the Signal,

publ iibed nt Haleigh, N. C., attacks BishopTheodore B, Lyman, of thal dloccso,
charging thal during thc session of the
Episcopal Convention he invited nil I he del
egales ¡o a social reception ai his privateresidence, anti thal color. (I members at-
tended on a fooling of perfect social
equality.

Al Payne, La., on Monday, Joseph Col-
lins BllOt and kille el Adrien Chapman, a
Colored man. Collins cunt-lo town with
n double barreled shotgun loaded willi
buckshot, and told his friends Ito Intended
to kill Chapman. Collins walked up to
his victim at ihe depot and fired a chargeinto lils head ¡md liroost, killing him in
dani ly. Tho murderer was arrested,
A special lo thc Sun Francisco Call from

Hermosillo, Mexico, says: A courier Beni
lo investigate the earthquake disturbances
In the Sierra Mathe Mountains brings ii
Otter IO GoVOrOOf Torres, staling thal in
Hie puoblo of Bohlspo City hair persons
vere killed anti 10 injured, in Oputa nine
.vere killed, Both pueblos were destroyed.\ panic existed everywhere anti a number
d' women died from fright. A wide terrl-
ory Is seamed with crevices and Immense
basins, and the earth hus sunk in manyilaces timi ls flooded willi water, making
w.-unps where Ibero never wits water bo-
oro.

UK I ( V ll lt \ I '.

"Tlie world rolls on," he said,
"And boars us to our fates."

She cared not bow tho world rolled on,-
She rolled on roller skates.

Too thin Shallow soup.
"Lei »no reflect," said tho mirror.
Col on the bias Tho guillotine.
Standard goods -Silk and bunting.
Up in arms-Tho squalling Infant at mid-

night.
Highest approbation-Applause from tho

gallery.
A countersign' "This lot marked down

below cost."
Sword fishery-Striving for promotion

in the anny.
Can a butcher's shop ho called a joint

coucoru?
Kngland wants ponce-u piece of all thc

world.
Thc proper dessert for an undertaker-

I len y pic.
The average longevity In Husssia is only

"ll years.
A promising young mini-Ono who gets

his clothing on credit.
It is die manufacturing chemist who ah

ways has a retort ready.
In some parts of China thc missionaries

travel in wheelbarrows.
( inly Hie sublimity of chock can risc to

tho grandeur of luck.
ll silence is golden, what a bonanza a

deal and dumb asylum must bc.
lt is somewhat paradoxical that tho man

w ho does the least talking in Congress is
called the Speaker.
A young maa can run through his prop-

erty very quickly if it is only a common
hoùse-lot.

A p >or, thoughtless old gentleman sat
down, tia: other day, on thc spur of the
moment. Ills screams were frightful.

Hi v toast may he well enough for break-
fast, hut dinner toasts should he buttered
w illi tine words.
When a minor has been eaten hy a griz

/.ly tí e W'estcni people speak of him as ho-
ing admitted to Hie b'ur.
A lady, joking about her nose, said, "I

ha'! nothing to do with shaping it. lt was
a birthday present.''

Father -1 never imagined your studio.',
would cost mo so much money. Student
Vi aral 1 don't study much either.
A correspondent wants to know if boos

ev r lose their temper. We can't say, but
WC are positiva- their stings don't.
A little hoy sold he would rather have

die earache than Hie toothache, lu ause he
wa compelled lo have his ear pulled.
Steaming white wood and submitting il

to an i nd pressure renders it so tough, il is
said, ns to require a cold chisel to split it.

Heaven ls a very big place, else it would
be crowtlctl hy banned men who have gone
there directly from ila- gallows.
The happy man w ho is blest with a mi-

mi rous wile and daughters knows what is
meant hy tho sweet buy and buy.
Thc sling of Ile bee is only ono thirty-

si e ita] of an Inch long: it is said to he only
imagination that makes it seem as haig as a
hoe handle.
A contemporary mentions a case beyondti., oidiunry oculist. It is that of a young

lady who, ii.-:« ad ol' a pupil, luis a proles-
sor in ln r oyo.

flic fellow who thinks his girl a perfect
jewel discovers some Maws ia her after
murringo, oven If lt's only false hair or cold
feel,

lt s( , nm u,, more than right Unit men
lu dd s,.;/.. Timo hy tho forelock, for thc

rude old follow sooner or hitor pulls all
their hair cut.
Thc man w ho was hugged by a grizzly

ii ni uki d. on feing rescind, that he had
never had Bitch a trcinenduous pressure
brought lo hear upon bim before.

lt luis boon discovered why a man going
ni ways (enies ii bottle with him. It

is lu order that Ito may have (bc cork to
tu ii a lloill for his lines.
Loaded t.. the muzzle. "What is this

men charged with.' asked thc Mayor.With whisky, yor Honor," replied till-
en', niions policeman.

I henr." sahl Mrs Fishwhacker, "that
Mr, V, :!! »w'i SOU took thc diploma at Vale
las! C ir. I always said thal Vale was un
unie ililli) city !"

Wh.l ls tin ( hain of evidence in favor of
il e Kvol itlon theory thought to bc hardlyli enough ns yet? Probably because
of the missing link.

In burmah editors receive elephants in
payment for subscription. In this country¡bc paper Itself is about all the elephant the
dito: ( ares td keep in stock.
A rod nosed gentleman asked a wit

win thor lie believed in spirits. "Ay, sir,"
rc I od he. looking him full in thc face, "I

too much evidence before mc lo doubt
that."

Von w ill seldom sec a sadder face (lian
the ua- of him who wears the anxious
look of one w ho has loaned a load pencilaudi- momentarily expecting that it will
not he returned.

(har of Hie illiterate who "had a cal1 to
pr< t( h" recently set bis congregation on
the broad '.'lin. at the ( lose of a hammer-
and toi: '- ermon, hy requesting them to
"sing Hie Sockdologer!"

"I lon i look at your hoy when he is
speaking," writes a father. "It embar
la o , him when ho is explaining how ho
happened to he in school and out ployinghall at thc sime tillie.

How ls business to night?" was thoqucslion asked 'at the box other- of a theatre.
"Well,'' was the reply, "thc house is half
full, the stage manager half full, and Ibo
leading comedian I« full to overflowing."

A plate ha . been discovered on which fl
(an he baked without burning while

Ibo mi 'íe s of Hie house ts finishing her
novel and the cook is having a few hist
wools with tho policeman.

he force of habit is tully illustrated in
ibo i aso of a retired milkman, who says ho
noi i" FOCS a can of water without having
tm almost irresistible desire lo put some
milk in it.

A New York business mun gives il ns
Ids del I bonito conclusion that "lo IK; iii

Incas is to bo out of society." Certainlyn gootl many men who aro in society nie
oui of business.

Firs! hoy-They MIV you ure a coward, II
liar, a ll a Scrotal lioy-Do youknow what they rall you? First boyW hat ? Second hoy -They don't call, theyjust whistle
Tell us not in mournful numbers
Sorrow came hy eating apples;Tis the man who eats cucumbers
Who with keenest anguish grapples,
A good Country priest said to a dyingdrunkard, "My son, you must hr- reconciledlo your enemies." "Then," groaned tho

poor wretch, "give mc a glass of water."
Since It has been discovered that tea Im-

proves hy being subjected lo light, it is im-
ported Into England in chests of which oneside is made of glass. Very suggestive of
a paco in tho ( host.
Wo nad in our exchange of a younglady having bern made crazy by a suddenkiss. This should leach young huiles to bc

roust indy expecting something of thalkind, and io hr- prepared for It when lt
conies.

Tho younger l)umr.s says, "Poverty de-
stroys juhle. It is lifllcult for an emptybag to Stand upright." It would lie just aslogical to Say, "Poverty mukös no 'abate-
ment in pride. An empty cask will stand
up ns straight 08 a full one."
"Tho singer," says an exchange, "*hounderstands tho management of his brea h

is apt to bo ii successful artist." Thc singer
whose favorite song is, "Won't (lo Home
Till Morning," uses cloves ami cardauiODS
to manage his breath.
A magazine writer nsks; "How símil \\

utilize the Indians'.''' This is ii dilllcult lpn s

lion to answer, bul pei lisp, the bebt plan
would Im to petrify them mid sell them fe;
cigar-store signs. This idea is worth} ol

consideration, anyhow.
"My lillie boy,*' said a genth mau, 'you

ought not to eat those green apples. Tiley
are not good for lillie boys." "They
hain't, eli?*' the hoy replied, with his monti
full, "('ness you don't kuow much nhou)
'cm. mister. Three ol these apples ll kC0)
mc out of school for a week."
A good wig of white hair, says (Ul Amer

loan tonsorial artist, costa nhoul $'10, bm
(and this is a secret of ihc tindo muí eui
only bo told lu whispers) tho material >

which these wigs arc nítido is clipped fron
thc festive goat, and never hom the humtu
head. A peculiarly soft, silky kind ol
snow-white hair originates ou thoAugot
rabbit.
A St. Petersburg cablegram says: Uiol

mg is reported from Narva, lo which plací
troops have boon sent, lt is tho residí o
embittered disputes between the peasant
and landowners regarding thc OWllcrshtl
of cortaiu woods. Ëight villages in thc vi
dully of Narva are concerned in tho (piar
rel. It is known Ililli Hie pea-ant.- Inivi
attacked thc liuidowucrs, hut nothlu, fm
Iber is known about thc riot.

A. S. Abell, fouudcr of the Baltimor
Sun, who has just celebrated thc ßOtli ii

uiversary of lits management of that jon:
mil, received, in his private olllcc, man;
prominent citizens, who calli d lo offer tliol
congratulations, and telegrams and letter
of congratulation poured in throughout !'
day. Among them was a message ii ill
President ClovoTaud, saying: "Accept in;
congratulations upon thc B(dh unnlversar;
of your management ol tho llultlmore >V'/«
with hope thai your iulluoncü for good ma;
long continue lo guide its i onise."

TUB III.i r. AMI rur. (;u \ v.

..Willi Mallee Toward None, Willi Charily lu
111."

(From tho Ne v york Herald
The brave Southerners who took par! ¡.

Pickett's brilliant charge al Gettysburg
have bron looking forward '. . .luly will
high anticipations, They hoped to mc
their Northern opponents on Illili fumoil
and fateful day, to rehearse tho cvcnl
which were big with historic signlllcunc
and to recount lo each other hititUlicrnb!
adventures mid hairbreadth escapes.
They were also lo lake will: them a mon

uniont, commemorative of tho plcndii
courage of their Colnrades, mid lo creel
on the furthest point reached within til
union lines. Tie- plan is approved by Iii
survivors of Hie union lories which o

pulsed and drove them back. There M ;..

no harm in marking the -pit where ll:
Northern forces were temporarily brok
and if a monument lo Southern ci iirnj!
stands close lo a monument of .No: in

pluck, what of ll? Thc brave nu n on boll
sides crossed their swords there, and ll:
spot will forever haven painful Inti rest fo
every American.

but Ibo Gettysburg Ihitllclleld Memorl
Association say "No, ' politely, yet decidí
ly. Theare willing to have the monumea
built at Pickclt's starling point, bi
within tlic lints of the Kort bern army
Tiny object, also, to the inscription on iii
base of the mouillent, two lines written
pencil hy General bee ami lound in hi arm;
satchel after Appomattox:
Glorious is his fate and cil\ lcd is iii ..

Who for Ills country lights timi for h. die-
This btrikes us a very mean and sinai

business. So ii will strike every !.!'
who won honor on tue! Held. Thc brui
man is always ready to give deserved lill
to bis opponent, Il was an awful daythat day of Pickett's charge, anti stor.
Southern stutf was met hy stern stuff fron
the North. If those inngnlllccnl nrmi
could meet in July, 1887, tiley would
sent arms'* lo cacb other, l i Ino cam
Hu: North was victorious it Wasiiol boeill
thc South lar ked courage, and w<- may Wi
he grateful thal after "Jo years thc Mini
vol-. Northern and Southern, shako batu!
as citi/.eilS of a united c ililli ry.
The dead ol both sides lu iv propi I'lyhonored. Tho South should be Invited I

build as many monuments ns they pleaseand on any spot lo will« h their tl !i ult.
valor give them claim Those heroes Iii
side hy side in neighboring graves, anti
the monuments ol North and South t. :i<
each other they arc simply typical ot |h<
two foi ces which during ibo charge won
close enough to cross bayoiii

A New Telephone.
Dr. Cornelius llerz has invented a tole

phono which can be made for US j cents
Wherever tho electric bullen eau housed
I hi/.- telephone can lie applied, b ls OJ
pet ¡ally adapted to use in hote ls and ns!
(IcilCCS. With it om- can -peak as well ..

ring. Tho people w ill welcome all Inven
lions of the kind. They add to thc colive
nlenccs wo now onjoy.Bro long tia' rat. on the Hell tclcplionwill lie reduced, ami it w ill ho placed vvilhli
reach of hundreds who an- denied Hu- ie
of it hy the unreasonable and r xorbitnu
rental which ls demanded by the comp in
Illinois proposes that Ibo rental in Uni
Stale-h il! not exceed $:¡i¡ per annum fa
each instrument. Now York Is convn
tho (iiicstion. Thc price ought to he riducctl hy tin; company itself. .1
C/u;» nicle.

Tim i'i'ii.. ur Family,
Tho complicated domestic affairs ol th

SprogllC family have long held nu in.dm
share of public attention, lt will bo rc
membered that ex Governor Spriteue, u
Rhode Island, after liebig divorced iron
tho daughter of Chief Justice Chase, mar
ried a girl ut Staunton. Vii., and thal lil
son Willi» further illustrated lin iib
tendency lo peculiar man hnonial p rot ni
am es hy marrying bis sh p mother's si i<
and becoming hy that operation Ids ri
uncle in law. Th» hoy bas now ftirlhoproved his dovotion to thc paternal exam
plc hy applying for n divorce bom ids wif
on tho ground dial he was not of legal agiwhen married.

"Work, l\..il. Work."

How many women lhere aro working to
day in various branches of indus!t t
say nothing of tho thousands ot pallonhousewives Whoso lives me an uncen Injround of toil-who are martyrs to thos
complaints to Which the WCakor sex i- lia
hie. Their tusks are rendered doubly han
and Irksome and their lives shortened y<hard necessity compols thom to keep nu
To such Dr, Pierce's "Favorite iv ., plion" offers fl sure means relief. I nj
female weaknesses it ls a certain cure
druggists.

--# ? ». -

Hiilridr ol nu Alligator.
Ono day last week a negro man, wbll

Ashing in the Hodchodkco creek,
an alligator six feet long on hi sci lin
The alligator »ol the lui :,
around his throat and w as nearly clio
death when the fisherman call
Whether his (loath Was nedi
meditated suicide is hard lo dou
The negro hold a postmortem oxamh it kn
and found tho usual lightwood knol lu lin
'gator's Ash basket. Ho sold the lil
secured »oven pounds of alli:'.tor teak fo
his Munday dinner. /.nun'/,in, (io ¡mle
pendent,

Fifty mounted mon have loft AustinTexas, by train for McNeil, len mill nw tynear which point a big robbery of Unnorth hound train is reported.

Hcvonty-Miio Snakes ami Soven 'I'ONMUIIIH.

Martin Diet, while nt work on n piece
of ground near the residence of Joseph
Pupor, Garden City Park, found a nest
of black sur ice «, about Unity in all,
which ito killed in :\ few minutes. Tho
following day he found a bal oh of forty-
nine more, urtu' tho MUH; placo, which
In's two dogs lulled. Tho snakes were

evidently hibernating, not having awak-
ened from their wintor'H lethargy, and
so bcoarao cosy victime to ibo [armer
ami bis two dogs. Tho lugest enako
measurod (ive toot seven incoo. Tho
capture of a largo 'po&SUIU, with s-ix
yoting 'possums, by Alfred Cornell, at
Alineóla, the other day, oauscd quito a
stir in colored sooioty circles, with whom
baked 'possum has become much of «

luxury of luto year-. Jol u All« I, who
purchased tho animals from Air. Cor ll,
Much to Ibo obugrin of his colen
neighbor«, declines lo either away or
.sell un y t i tut tn. -Now York Herold.

V; tte ti p i?

Why »' iUhnl three bottles of60. ü. li.
aro sold in Atlanta to ono ofjuuy other
blood remedy, und twice as much eon-
sumed Gillio Stale of Georgia aa noy
other pivpnnttiou? No ono med luke
our .>. <1, bul uuiply ask tho drug ?.

Asie tho people. 'Ahoy aro comped ul
witnesses. ¡Six houses iii Atlanta uro
bnyiiij ll, ll '. lu ve cud t< u

lots, nud BOíii of them buy as often tai
every two months. NYhy those tuipro-ccdontt d Balea lu re t-.t homo with BO I Ult
advet'tisiug? Mom sty forbids us milking
a reply. Had 13. 13. H. been liefere tin
publie u quarter or liolf n century, i'
would not bo m oossary t<> bo 1 oli leroi
up with crutohea of ptigo advertisement
now. Merit will conquer and :10w
mouov.

$1.00 WOETH $500.0
For font years I llavo boon a sufiorei

from ¡i terrible form ol lUicumatifiui,
which reduce 1 mo BO low Hint ab hopi
of recovery wan {;iv. n up. I li ive Butler-
ed the most excruciating p irn day and
night, and often while writhing in iigotn,
havo wished 1 could dio. 1 nave'tried
ovcrylhiug known for that disease, bal
nothing did mo any good, and havi
Boino <d the llnos t physicians of thc
Stute lo work on me, but all to noefl't et.
I Imve spout over $80(1 without finding
relief. ¡ um now proud to suv th ii nf ti
luing only ono bottle of ll. ii. i'>. i nui
cn ducd to walk around and attcud to
business, and I would liol take £500 foi
tho bone ti I received from ono Bingle IM t-
tle ol 1!. i>. i>. I ri fer t«- nil inert li
ai- i Inti ¡ut mon of this tonn. V II

!.. o. G A li A.
\Vnlkt r county, Tc xii .;.

tx« I i-ft,te i ivi (>rit.
Si'AitTA, (1 \ , May 15, issi;.

BLOOD IIAIAI Co: Von will please ship
us per ilrßt freight ono grow li. il. 13,

it RÍVCS ns pion ure to report a good
trailo for this preparation. Indeed il I.a
far eclipsed nil other I ?.'> .< ^ i remedien,
bolbin dcmonstarlcd merit and rapid
salo with tts. iio/.lnit A VAUDKMAN.

nd truly,
\yavi

.Dom
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Liven KIDNEY 8

lo rons o ti I A i TH iin.TviO.Ott ..r vt mi ii i> «i «in Wm i
' A|>i»tito, I ml lu« dion,) nek ol
trnnRlh ntnl ''io.i roefinitflll.
I. .lilt.>ly rur.-.l Hone*, lin:»-
clot .uni norvm rocolvo nnw

lorre. I olio r. Um mimi
mill MIT i'lH'» Kn.lo Power.

m SE a SST* 'Inri from corni Int;I jir%|C?Q -iii a ioiiu.li ......,u nmi**»SA1u9 ICO lr. DU. IIAHTBH'8 1 HON
TONIO ii « if« itti.l -t.l;.-.-.iro. Olvtunclciir, liolll.
thy completion, rmiuonl ntlotni I« m conni) tfi ll«
lott only n<I<l io il.» i .in!.it ny of lim nrii'iiiKl. Po
liol oxp«rltiient .?.t iii« 01.KUNAI, ANI. BRAT,
(Or. HAWTFR'S LIVER PILLS
Onr«Oon«upmlon,l>lv«r Complaint ana BloV
IletdAolie. Btmple in.no un.i praam itoo..
niall, a on roc. Ipi of Ivo cents tn (.ullage.
THE DR. HART FR MEDICINE COMPANY

St. Louii, Mo
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V¡ <. IN.S'I III PK fol JOUNli bADlIîtiLl in the Numb luis ndvaiiingca nun«,
nor to tlioso ofîViod lune In every dopai Imon! -Colletiinto, Art mal Muslo. Oiih
ex] eji< ¡io l nu ru* nisiplished tenelit raI he Luiildiiitj \.* Wu tl willi uns, warmedwith hu host v rou it Iron i in nace .. lin«not natl ooh) witter hnths, anti ilrst-clasiBppoliilinenlB ;. .< i; árdin : Si hool In
every respoet nu st .1 in tho i-oulli ha:i
¡qa lor.
For Hoi rd mid Tu M 11 lu ev TS IluneIn full Coitàgia.Ui " ui ci, Includingn iclont nml modi rn.Inn ¡unges, j., r

Rosslen ol 20 weekri.SintiIhjbk'Vl ..ii furtivo or moro from imiiiofamily or III Ighboiliiit I, I'uplis chaigetlonly from d tie ol rntrnnrc.
r t ;t nil pnrtlciiiñrs

A PKJNSON,
Chnrlotto, N

L'lTTH OA mmA TIVL
. KOH IM'A VIS AMI

TIC JCTI UNCÍ Olli J hi; j-; \

I infuuip,
i i arrho .i, e liolei fl

An in- laut roii
Cures Dysenl r,v. ,info titum oranv iliBoasoB of tho «tomaandbotvols. An'.,. (.". (.,iti(,., |)6rl((1of ioothingwifoand easy. I., asnf. ni tlpleasant tome. For salo by all ilruggisu-.and for whole salo by UOWAUD, WIM.I .& Co., Augusta, Ga.
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Ot nllfmtn -if li -inc yon to My thal 11'* ,,. ; fi ?. i ii ivo boen tr DMIAl ""' I'll "li.t COllI .1. ..tl,f r lAM f illMM in vcr witanwt, sss noiioui.t i.rokpnod i ito! Pell, it .:.<- beneAtMl my infoIMeuro Of « l.fr.ikin- .mi ., my ludo iiir.* y,Wslklrwill«, o i, Keb. 11, I**.
rrc6ilfo on Illooa ud Skin Dt«***» mi

Tai

ERY
«SI

M ii, or KritPtlojDf
a oïulil. íSiilt-rlioHin,

vor-Horoi ,»» *«.«.>' «>R MOHKI»
... in ol dlBotiBCS caused by bud

I by thia powerful, purl-
.Ol»«! »>< '.'..ini. «rent

., Dit oi rt rapidly lu ul «»lier ta be-
, ....... líniieelnlly lits il manifested

.";; ",,:,,,??>.: lcl»or,»o»o Rath,
, In u cnrbiineloK, Sore Ijyoa» Sorpf-
III Mores and Kwolllnga« Hlp-

.. ,i DiNcnne, Willie swelllim*.
re. or'B'lilote Neek» and KiilArgotl

(»ImSend Kn tents In Mumps for it
u treatise, with col ni il nlulvs, on Sith»

¡j \gt t, or >h.' sume nnioliul tor ¡i Ueuiiso
roliilouH A(roctlons.
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»-?ru«: 8is.i>;»*> «s THE LIFE.*»
T'torotiiditv eleimso lt by using Ur. Ploroo**

liiii lied leal IMmovcry, ned goori
i >?(?». I ..H, rt Inll* Nit in, Iniuynnt »i»lr-

; tu, und i Ital uiroitgtlt» will bocetubltshed.

CONSUMPTION,
h ts heroin In of ibo I.IIIIR-H, Isar«

ti nial eu red by Hus remedy, ii taken bo-
thc lust stn os of tho disease aro reached,
.i ¡ts ni.o \ lou i pn\ er over this terribly

.. use, when m.* « ir. rhiR this no.v
ruted reined; lo tho pabilo, i)r. PlBilCB

,i lonni ol < lllllllB il his *'t'oil-
.nilton filtre»" bul iibnudoncd that

;t o Itiiilh I for ii medicine which,
I itu wonderful comblant lon of tonic, 0V

,' (ive, ol lond-clcaiiahlg,
?>a .

i unitive propor-
|.i ... ii remedy for

¡ r all í árenle I)1H-

(1 Lungs.
Tf yon !" i

Mili iv color or .?

on fiico or u nb
m bad t.? le
viii !-;, iii "rn li
nii'l ri lomy >i

t e;»..ted lon
i ¿i:í í ' I : oo,

debilitated, hnvo
oi \. li w\ Isli-hmwn spotsoie' ni In lidia lu- or dlzzl«
mi 'iii h. internal lient or

liol Hushes, low spirits
» .(linus, o pillar appetite,

i*iiii ure Milli lng from
pe |<- i n. an'l Tn i p lil

". i -oe Iii ninny
e. ri of 1h. ny rn ptoms are expo

cnn ';v for all Buch cusin,
o»s (.olden medical Dla«

covert' I« un III passed.
.- Wei tl J Ul»",»»» Nplltlli'r Of

?.-i,,,. I, SI ness ol (trenlli, ltroii-
Ij Severe Con glin, und

loiui, lt I nu i illclenl remedy,
... ul :', l.UO, or SIX

Ui -»'I HU for i.;:..oo.
ld t.-ii i ai» oi slumps for Dr. Pierce's

i i on Ci n ami lion. Áddn ss,
; l .pensaey it; ed lent Anna«

, il lon, Malu M reel, IIIITAI.O, N. V.

i$500 REWARD
' / i- W u hv the proprietors

' I )r. PIIKO'S Catarrh Itemed*"
lor n i nse "i ¡om rh which
jhey ti niiol eine If you

\.? a «li-;, buri.'.' from the
nsji e or ol lierwiso, pin Uni loss of

uii ll, insto, or lu ni ne-. wi ult eyes, dull pah.
or pr tuv In head, you have Catarrh. Thor

;. e. cusca termínete In consumption,
la i VIM nu H KMKUY euros (ho wont

ul Catarrh. "Cold In tho Hendy*
iud Caturrlial i&euduclto. 60 cents.

From the World's Best Makers,
AT FACTORY PRICKS.

Easiest Terms of Payment
Eight Grund Maicera, and Orar

Three Hundred Style* to
Select Prom.

PIANOS :
Chickoring, Huton & Hamlin,

¿lal h a sh ok, Bent and Arion«

ORGANS:
Mason & Hamlin, Orchestral and

Bay State.
Pianos- and Organ« delivered, fralgfet

paid, to nil polnti South. Fifteen days'trial, and Freight Paid Both Ways, ll
hot satisfactory,
Order, and teat th« Instrument* ta

your Own Home*.

COLOMBIA MUSIC HOUSE,
Branch of LUDDEN A BATES'
SOUTHERN MU8IO HOUSE.

- nucas ANUTKKMBTHBBJLXBI

V. W. TRUMP. Hen***!*,

F ra fl jr
L D

Hoi only shorten* tho time rt laaor
an.i rasent ide pim, but lt neatlydliul win a (li il ingi r to life ol lom
n otlu»r M u l oiul I, and lo ves the
tn .t!i"i la 'i i- alu ina nore favniatilo
lo «peedy recovery, and lesa iiihip to
i lending, Convulsiona, aaa mtier
a! irniluu njmptoma Pa etllra-jr in
Ulla reapect eniltlea lt io bo otiladTua Morn rn's KUIKNH, ami to rana
ai.moor tho IPc-aaving roncue* of
the nlnotoi u'h century,Wo cann i publiait cerilflcatoi coo.
rernngthifl roinody witiumt wound-
loglhodcllcaoy of Iho writer.*. Vc*
wo ¡.ave liuildro is on nie.

Bru for o r b ok, "Io Mother»," malled freo
lin wo rn D lUflül *TOH Co., AU inti, Ga.

Ï *0R ALL'

mmi
TERRACING.
DITCHING,
GRADING,
LEVELING.

Lt $7.00

_«IaoV>r*a4
by Engineers,

lechanlcsandal
Farmer». w

IA perfect Loallng Inttru-
\ment for Railroad Engin-.erlng, finding heightsol waterfalls, Ullina

ot foundation., lavinai drain«.. Willi ttle-
K opie tight*. Jacob»i..if mounting,, Adoubla «lUntion
U iget rod, íí.oo;
with tripod I7.0Q
Satisfaction ab«
toluttly guar*
ai.te«.I. Alk
for circular, ;

AUTOMATIC LtvuCo., Na«H»int. Tenn,

:ADI Ï

RADICATED.
ihinW I am cntlrolr well nf rf'frna afti-r hatlna.1 willi U very- litt!.' tu my fn<v m co la-t apriiii;I ingulf ««llalli a|i|K>n-niie.;. hut iviir. MtiiV nniiit up, al lo.wt ll put my ayftctn in SIKH) teotltucnair n. i .i-o of KI. u neadtcli«, «nd tn«dv ,« rftrt.ar old ila'iKhlrr lu<i «iinuiii r

Ita». JAMBü V. M, KOHHIS,died fro*
irwin Sranrio Co., Drawer .1, Atlanta, (¿a.


